
BlMers Knurra.

A

ATo other niMllcliio known o cfTcctai
Bynnriros tho blood oC deep-seat- diseases.
Millions bnnr testimony tolls won-

derful caratlve effects.
It In a purely Vcjrotnblo Preparation,

madar.'onj tho natlTO herba and root of Call-lo-

la, the medicinal properties ot which ara
extracted thorcfrom without tho UN of Alcohol,

It rotnovo tho caw no of disease, and
tho patient recover) his health.

It In tlio cront Illood Purifier and
g Principle ; a Gratia Punmtlvo and

Tonic; a perfect ltcnovator and InvTgorator o(
the system. Never before In tho hlttory of tho
world baa a mediclno boon compounded possess-
ing tbo powor ot viHEOAn Bitteiu In hooting
tho ticket every dlacaM man Is heir to.

TIio Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic,
CwralnaUve, Nutrition, Lara tire. SodaUro,
Counter-irritan- t, Kndorllle, 8ol-T-

Dinrctlo nnd Tonic properties of ViMEoin
JllTTina exceed Uiojj of any other medicine In
the world.

Wo nercon can tako tuoTiiTTins accord-
ing to dlrccUous and remain long tniwoll, rrovl-do- d

their bones nro not destrojod by mineral
poison or other monna, aud the vital organs
Wasted beyond tho point of repair.

Ulllous, Remittent, Intermittent and
Malarial Fevers, ore prevalent turooghont tho
Unltod Btatea, particularly In the valleys of our
groat rivers nnd their vast tributaries during tho
Bummer and Autnmn, especially durlngseasons
of unnanal hat and dryness.

Those Fevers are Invariably accompanied
by extemlvo derangements of the stomach, llvr
and bowels. In tfielr treatment, a purgative,
cloning a powerful lnflnenco upon tluno or-
gans. Is absolutely neemwary.

Thore Is no cnthnrttc forthepttrposo
equal to Dr. J. Walkeh's YiHtaia lliTTSns.
as It will speedily remove the darltcolorcd viscid
matter with which tne bowels are loaded, at tho
same time stimulating tbo secretions of tho
liver, and generally restoring tho healthy func-
tions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tlio body ngylnet disease by pu-
rifying all Its fluids with vineoar Bittms.
Mo epidemic can tako hold of a system thus
forearmed.

It Itivlgorntcs tlio Stomach and
ptlmulates ths torpid IJ ver and Bowels, cleans.
lug the blood of all Impurities, Imparting Ufa
and vigor to the frame, and carrying oil with-
out the aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous matter from the system.

IlyupcuNln or IiiiIIkciiIoii, Head-
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dlizlncus, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, are at onoo relieved by vine-gar Hitters.

for Iiiflamiunlory and Chronic
Rheumatism, (lout, Neuralgia, Diseases of the
Illood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, tho Bitten
have no equal. In those, as in all constitu-
tional Diseases, Wauer's Vineoar Bitters
has shown Its great curatlvo powers In tho
most obstinato and lntractablo cases.

Itlcclinnlcul Discuses, Persons en-
caged in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumb-
ers, a and Miners, as
they advance In llfo. are subject to Paralysis
cf the Bowels. To guard against this, take
occasional doses ot vikeoar Bitters.

Hkln I) Menses, Scrofula. Salt Rheum,
tj leers, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, BcaM-hea- Bora
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfa, Decolorations,
Humors and diseases of tho Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out ot the system In a short time by tho
use of tho Bitters.

Pin. Toponml other Worms', lurk-
ing in the system of so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will free the system from worms like
VnciKiAR Bitters.

Measles, Scarlet Fever, Mumps,
TVhoormg Cough, and all children's diseases
may bo mado less severe by keeping tho
bowels open with mild doses of tho Bitters.

I'or I'cnmlo Coiiipliilnts, in young'
or old, married or single, ut tho dawn of 'wo-
manhood, or tho turn ot life, this Bitters has
so equal.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Dlood when
1U impurities burst through the skin in Erup-
tions or Bores ; cleanse it when obstructed
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when It
Is foul ; your .feelings will tell you when, and
the health of the system will follow.

In conclusion t Glvo tlioBlttersatrlal.
It vrtil speak for Itself. One bottlo Is a better
euarantco of Its merits than a lengthy adver-
tisement.

Aromiclcnch bottlo nro full directions
printed in different languages.
It. H. ITtclionnld Drug Co., Proprietors,

aa sranclr ro, Cab, and tsa, Km tt 632 Wa&hing-to- s

Su, Cor. Chariton Hu, Now Vork.
Sold by all Dealers .and Druggists.

Catarrh ELY'S
CREAM BALM

WmSml Cleanses tho
II ml. Allays
lulhuii ni.tl Ion

Itcstorrs Die

SciiRoof Tnste
im'lUlcnrlnr

V quick rt'lk'l
.V pOiillTP

HAY-E- E VE Cure.
A particle is applied into earh nostril nnd

Is agreeable In upo. Pric 50 ceuts bv mail
or at ilrncjifH. Send lor circular. ELY
IiHOTIIEltS, Druugiele, Oweo, X. V.

Jy 18, 1884.

Jj" IIEIUHS & CO.,

BANK STRKET. LehiEhton, Pa.

UtltLURH and Ucaleis In

Flour and Feed.
s.UKmd,or ailAIN BOUGHT and bOLV

HKOULAK MAHKKT ItATKS.

Wo would, also, loeectlullrlntorm onrelt
eus that wo are now fully prepared to HU
I.V thorn with

The Best of Coal
from any Mln deflica at VKlt

LOWEST IMtlCI'.S.
JT. HEILMAN & CO.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO TJTJI,
Or II jim think of Chancing your Location,

It will repay ynu muny thousand fold

To Invest Five Oents
In a cample Copy of

The Southern Colonist,
One of the prettiest, brightest, and most

entertaining publications in the Southern
States. It is full id timely Information.

Address, S0UTJIE11A COLOyiST.
Jylloor.) Bouthero Pinee, K. 0.

,,nt' Ajaiv. p.,. n aullcte.
Wan Ooiire, i nick Heck. Valuable infor.
inaticn FREE. Addrers. with stamp. F.
W. COOK X CO . 84 Bond St., Clove-Io-

0, Aug. 15.

The Stands anfl Other Privileges

Of the Kair Grounds will be diipnted otto
the hlfheitand best bidden at the Vublio
Bale to be held on the Fair Grounds, at TWO
o'clock I', M., on

Saturday, Sept. 2Gth, 1885.
t' which time an I plae all persons Inter-irH- nl

srr my iltJ L aitrial,
All tiiull ln u uullv sold at and during:
the Fair "'II poaiiivriy not be allow. 1.

Nuno but standi (o whieu
more have ien ereetixt by the Jocnty )wi!
bo sold, UuUe.it bo lor Hn. g Coiclo-l- ,

snows, etv wh el. w II iiot tut r i. re Wi'.Li
ths It. r ih eni tin, ili

ELWEK J1AUK, Stcreury.
Aur. U, lbii"-t- a.

"Original Ohoap Caoh Store.'

New Bargains ! I

8- -4 FliOOIl Oil. CLOTH 78 Cts.
Aegular Trice $1.00.

10- -4 UNBLEACHED BIIKET1NO 20 Cts.
Former price 25 cts.

10- -4 UM1LEACIIED SHEETING S5 Cbj.
Never before sold under S2 cts.

FANCY DADO SHADES, WITH FIX-
TURES, HEADY TO TUT VP, 70 Cts,

Worth $1.00.

53 INCH (ACTUAL MFASUP.E) OltAY
TADLK LINEN S2 Cts.

Former Price 42 cts.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'ubllo Square, Dank Street, T.chlgh-ti-

Fa. June 7, 1881-ly- .

Slw Linton giliwutc.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1885.

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
Easton Is to have a

store.
Hon. A. J. Durllng will please ac-

cept our thanks for a basket of very fine
pears,

A Rethlelicra lady claims to liaie
1004 different postage stamps In her col-

lection.
An Irishman was asked for his

marriage certllieate. lie lifted his hat,
revealing a large scar on his head, evi-

dently done by a Hat Iron. This evi-
dence was the point. Our certificates
are the praises of those who have ex-
perienced wonderful cures by tho use of
Dr. Dull's Cough Syrup.

Salvation Oil Is the greatest cure on
earth for pain. It affords instant re-
lief and speedy cure to all sufferers
from rheumatism, neuralgia, headache,
soru throat, cuts, bruises, &c. 1'rlco 25
cents.

Tho foundations of several new
residences are In course of preparation
in town.

K3See the new stock of bracelets,
watch chains, lockets and wedding
rings atE. II. Hold's, Ma,uch Chunk.

Aro you preparing anything to ex-

hibit at the Fair, which commences on
Oc.obcr 0th?

Jfalilon Reichard's new brick resi-

dence on Northampton street Is rapidly
nearing completion.

The nail mill at Suubury, North-
umberland county, turns out seventeen
tons of iron nails every day.

tT(io to Frs. Roderer, under the
Exchango Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a faslonablo hair cut.

Girls and boys are you ready? Re-

member school begins on Monday morn-
ing next, and you must all be present.

The Pennsylvania Steel Company's
Stielton works have just shipped 100

s, of rails to a Sonthem railroad.
17You will miss it If your buy be-

fore you see the new and pretty goods
just received at E. II. Hohl's, llauch
Chunk.

THe Hungarians are reported to be
leaving tho llazlcton region about as
fast as they entered It. Whereat the
people rejoice.

John D. Hcrtoletto Tost, G. A. R.,
of this place, will attend the unveiling
of the niounmcnt, on Grand Army Day,
th2o Inst., at llazlcton.

J37Oxldizcd sliver jewelry, screw
wire ear-rin- nnd an cxtaordlnnry as-
sortment of new goods at E. II. Hold's,
--Maueli Chunk.

Everybody and his family Is ex-

pected to visit the Arion Cornet Hand
fair and festival, in I.lnderman's Hall,
next week.

A six-fo- copper vein has been
struck on the York county shore of the
Susquehanna, opposite Hlghspirc. Ex
perts pronounce It a good find.

u2TDo you want to tco pretty gold
watches? then step In E. H. Hohl's,
Mauch Chunk, where you can see the
finest assortment In the county.

A large pile of lumber is lying along
the track of the L. & S. railroad, oppo-
site this place, preparatory to building
a new bridge over tlio Lehigh river.

Our citizens should bear in mind
that tho. Talr and Festival, for the bene-
fit of the Arion Cornet Rand, commen-
ces In Linderman's Hall, ou Wednesday
next the 0th Inst.

Why will some people throw away
money by buying bmall bottles of cough
syrup, when a 2oc. bottle of Jadwin's
tar syrup contains double the quantity
of any other. Sold at Thomas'.

Tho Reading Railroad will extend a
branch track to the Frlcdcnsvillo zinc
mines, the proprietors of which

several spelter furnaces
at Friedcnsville.

The Lchighton fair begins October
6th, but David Ebbcrt's livery is in full
blast all tho time, and his teams are ex
cellent and charges very moderate.
Livery on North street.

Why pay a big price for a small
bottle of medicine when you can buy a
larger bottle for the same price. Jad-
win's tar syrup is tho largest bottlo In
market. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

Rowmansville Lutheran and Re
formed Sunday school will picnic in the
grove at Hazzardsvllle, on Saturday,
the 10th Inst. Of courso you and your
lady will be present.

No mistake about It. Jadwin's tar
syrup is abovo and beyond any other
remedy for coughs and colds as well as
tho largest bottle for the money. Sold
at Thomas' drug establishment.

Clnnss (OBto., The Tail-
ors, still linve a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hano.

Rev. Stephen G. Barnes, Doctor of
Philosophy, and Professor of Belles
Lcttres In Iowa University, has been
spending some days at tho "Sunnyslde
Parsonage," Uokendauqua, as guest of
his former pastor, the Rev. James A.
Little.

For the week ending Aug. 22 there
were 132,538 tons of coal shipped over
tho L. V. RR., making a total for the
year of 4,029,123 tons, showing a de-

crease, as compared with the same time
last year, of 100,400 tons.

iWAt Private Sale A
second - hand Carringo and
Spring Wagon. Cheap. Ap-
ply at Advocate office.

On Saturday night, between 11 and
12 o'clock, a disturbance occurred In
EwtMauch Chunk, between Ambrus-- t

r, a butcher.and George Rose, a brake-roa- n

on the P. it R railroad, both resi-
dents of that piare. Ambrtwir was
t jbbed In ihe right tide from whhh iba
b oxi flowed freely. Jfrjicj.

In emergencies In domestic llfo
nothing Is safer to administer than a
food purgative medicine. Dr. Bull's

Pills aro pure, safo and re-

liable.
Day's Horse Powder is tbo best alter-

native and condition powder In the'
market. The most successful stock-raiser- s

prefer It to all others. 25 cents.
See those lovely cherubs, a dozen

babies scrambling over a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. Babies know
"what's what" that they do. 25 cents.

Hugh Harktns, aged eighteen, of
Mauch Chunk, fell under a Lehigh Val-

ley coal train, near Slatlngton, Tuesday
morning, while trying to steal a ride,
and had both legs cut off. He was taken
to St. Luke's Hospital. Ho died from
the effects of his Injuries Tuesday eve-

ning, and his remains were taken to
Mauch Chunk Wednesday morning on
passenger train No. 10.

The Summit Hill and Lansford
Record has been enlarged from 24 to 23
columns, and otherwise Improved, all of
which wo are pleased to note, as an
evidence that the efforts of tlio publisher
to cater to tho literary tastes of his
readers arc satisfactory.

SnS11 all-wo- ol import-
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment of II II Peters.

The Evangelical camp meeting
which has been in progress during the
week in Weiss' grove, across tho river
from town, will close this. (Friday)
evening. It has been well attended by
the members of the church and by other
citizens

C3?Elcgant solid silverware at E. II.
Hours, Mauch Chunk.

William .aicuuiiougu, ol liclcley, a
small mining town near Uazleton, was
Monday handling an old musket which
he thought was not loaded, when it was
aocidently discharged, the load entering
his head and Inflicting injuries which
caused his death shortly after.

&37WALL PAPER BARGAINS
Brown back paper, 0 cts. and upwards
Whlto ' " "0 cts. and
Gilt " 25 cts. and "
In small lots, as low as 6. cents for white
Daci: paper, is. v. LucifXNnACii.

CI Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
A very large and successful birthday

party was given In honor of Miss Emma
nebcrling, at her mother's residence, on
Lehigh street, last Tuesday evening,
The usual convlvalltles were Indulged
In until about ten o'clock, when a very
rich and sumptuous repast was spread
to which all did full justice. We con
gratulate Miss Heberling on the happy
termination of her anniversary and hope
that sho may havo many more just as
pleasant.

"Weak as a cat" from this terrible
cold. Nell, don't grumble when it Is
your fault and not ours, for we used
JadHin's tar svrun and was cured. Whv
don't you try it, you run no risk for it
Is sold "no cure, no ray," and is the
largest bottlo on tho market for the
money. Thomas sells it.

Mr. T. JJ. Staples has been appointed
to a clerkship in the offlco of his brother.
Charles B. Staples, Collector of Internal
Revenue for this district, at Wilkes'
barrc. SalarySl,200pcryear. Collector
Staples recently tendered lEe position of
Deputy Collector for Northampton
county to John II. Odcnwelder, but that
gentleman declined and tho place has
been given to Deputy Sheriff John
Bruce. B. A. Fulmcr, stamp clerk in
tho Collector's office, has resigned but
no successor has been named.

OSm. U. Peters, at tho
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-to- n,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit for only $10 cash,
if you order now.

The game of ball, at this place, last
Saturday afternoon between tho Lchigh-
ton nine and the "Jolly Nine" of Slat-
ing resulted In a victory for tho home
club by a score of 20 to 25. If tho game
had not been closed byan unfalrdcclslon
of tho umpire and a wrangle our boys
would no doubt havcadded several more
runs to thejr score. A return game
will be played in a few weeks.

A number of our citizens "look in"
the excursion oyer tho Switchback, last
Sunday.

Rev. O. R. Cook and family will
return front their Ocean Grove trip this
Friday, tho 4th Inst. He will preach on
Sunday at 10.30 A. M. and 7.30 P. M.
All are Invited.

C3r"Dust-proo- f, e Railroad
Watches atE. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

A serious strike has been inaugur
ated at the collieries of J. C. Haydon &
Co., at Jcancsvllle, In consequence of
an order Issued by the operators that the
driver boys and company hands must
furnish their own oil and cotton. A I
though the order stipulated that tho
men should receive an advance of six
cents per day in wages, they claim that
this Is equivalent to a reduction In their
wages. Three hundred ineu and boys
nro Idle and the strike will probably bo
an extended one, unless the order Is re
voked.

There will be a meeting of the Re
publican County Committco of Carbon
County at tho Court nouse, Mauch
Chunk, on Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1885, at 2
p. ra., for the purpose of fixing the date
of the County Convention, appointing
persons In each election district to con-
duct the primary elcct!ons,and transact-
ing such other business as may properly
come before the Committee.

Mrs. A. J Dnrling left Thurs-
day morning for Ocean Grove, where
she will sojourn for several weeks.

John D. Bortolotte Post,
484, G. A. It.,

meets every Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock, inlteber's llall, until further
notice. A full attendance of comrades
la requested as business of importance
will bebroiightbeforethoPost. 'By order,

Jos. S. Wem, P. C.
Al. WnrrriNSHAM, Adj.

Obituary.
Miss Rattle B. Polk, danghtcrof Mrs.

Emeline Polk, departed this llfo on Sun-
day morning at half.past three o'clock
at her home on Broadway,Mauch Chunk
Miss Haute was greatly respected and
beloved by all who knew her, and had a
largo circle of friends who will deeply
mourn her departure. Her affable and
lady-lik- e manners will always be re
membered by the people of that place,

being In her thirtieth year at thctlmeof
her death. She leaven a mother and
several sisters to mourn her loss, who
have the heartfelt sjinpatby of this
community In their bereavement The

de ice on treaty. Ma,.. h Ch .nt. on
Wednesday afternoon at quarter-- , ast
throe o'clock, Oaztttt. I

People In and out of Town.
Our peoiilo who inaj have rclatucs or

menus visiuiik them will locally oblige us
by sending; In illiclr names nnd rc'shlcnoo for
publication mirier this head. I'.iiliOR.

Joseph Jonas, of White Haven, was
In town Wednesday.

Rev. O. R. Cook and family, aro
sojourning at Ocean Grove.

Miss Emma Clauss Is sojourning at
Catasauqua with relatives and friends.

Miss Rose Bcchtel Is the guest of
Miss Louisa Schwartz, on Bank street.

Miss Annie Stelubach Is the guest
of Miss Annie Swartz, on Northampton
street.

Mrs. Dr. Bower and Miss Daisy
ntbbler arc visiting relatives and friends
at Mount Clair, N. Y.

n. G. Scddon, of Philadelphia, was
tho guest of David Ebbert, on North
street, during tbo week.

Our genial friend Daniel Graver, of
Falrvlcw, Luzerae Co., Pa., was In town
Tuesday and gavo us a pleasant call.

Mrs. W. W. Morthimer spent sever-

al days during the past week with rela-

tives and friends in Lehigh Gap and
Walnutport.

Misses Lollie Bcltcl and Maine App,
Catasauqua ladles, ncro the guests of
Miss Georgia A. Derhamcr, on Iron
street, several days last week.

J. C. Johns and II. E. Carter, two
of Tamaqua's popular young men, spent
Sunday In town, the guests of mine host
Klstler, of the Carbon House.

C. E. Bartholomew, who has been
spending his vacation at home, In town,
left on Tuesday for Lancaster, where he
attends the Theological Seminary.

Our gonial lriond Will Ash anr1

wife, of Now York city, spent several
days with his father, Mr. Thomas Ash,
on Bank street, during tho past week.

Mrs. Mary Fenner.and her daughter
Alice, of Catawlssa, who have been
visiting relatives and friends hero for
the past two weeks have returned home.

Tho Irrepressible Milton G. Clauss
has returned from his trip to Buffalo
and Niagara Falls and says ha had a
"huge time." Ho generally does, you
know.

Al. Bowlby, of Washington, N. J.,
left for Quakcrtown, Pa., where he will
locato for a short time. Ho disposed of
a largo number of organs during his
stay here.

Hon. W. M. Rapsher, of Mauch
Chunk, was In town Monday on a short
visit. The hon. gentleman Is being
quite favorably mentioned for State
Senator to fill tho unexpired term of
Hon. Biddis. So mote it be.

A New Law.
Many Inquiries have lately been mado

regarding the new school law which
makes twenty days constitute a month.
Many and varied aro the constructions
put upon tho wording of the act, and
for the benefit of our readers the law is
appended in full:

Section 1. ie ft enacted, etc.. That
a common school month shall hereafter
consist of twenty days actual teaching,
and no school shall be kept open in any
district for tho purpose of ordinary in-
struction 03 anv Saturday or ou anv le
gal holiday, or in any county during the
time of holding the annual institute
therein.

Section 2. All acts or parts of acts
inconsistent herewith bo and the samo
are hereby repealed. Approved the 25th
uay oi uunc, A. JJ., lcKW.

It Is maintained that this now Jaw
will compel the teacher to lose silary
for Christmas holidays and In fact for
every day schools aro closed, as it dis
tinctly reads "days of actual teaching."
Under the interpretation holidays will
not bo counted by teachers. The follow-
ing letter from tho school department
will also bo interesting:

"Tho act of June 25. 1883. nrcscrlhw
tho number of days that shall hereafter
constitute a school month. The s

into effect at once, and the Direc-
tors cannot, by contract with teachers,
or in any other way whatever, modify
or extend the time fixed by law as a
legal school month. The appointment
of teachers prior to the publication of
the act does not alter the case.

Very Respectfully,
J. Q. Srr.wAnr,

Deputy Sup't. Pub. Inst."

Oar Mahoning Letter.
Tho literary society was well at-

tended last Saturday evening. The ques
tion for discussion at the. next meeting
Is: Hcsolvcd, That a barbarious man
Is happier than a civilized one.

Mr. Boycr, of Lewlstown, spent
Sunday In tho valley.

A number of Mauch Chunkers spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flcxer.

Miss Etta Musselman, sf Weather- -
ly, Is visiting at her uncle's, Thomas
Musselman.

Miss Mary Klstler, who left for
Minneapolis on Saturday, had the pleas
ure of seeing many of her friends who
had assembled to bid her good-by-

Miss Klstler Intonds to stay until next
spring.

A number of our people have been
in attendance at the camp-meetin- g at
Welssport during the week.

Lewis Wehr was on a business trip
to Berks county last week.

Charles Prutzman & Co., are doing
a very extensive business in the manu-
facture and 6ale of Indian Vegetable
Oil, also an extract of Root Beer.

W. H. Fell, of Trenton, N. J., a
student In the select school, here, has
accepted a position on the editorial staff
of a New Jersey paper. Dasu.

Around Fleatant Corner.
A. Stoudt, of Lehighton, spent last

Sunday with D. Nothstein.
Charles Miller, of Franklin, was

the guest of Stephen Miller, lastSunday.
Miss Gombert, of Mauch Chunk,

spent last Sunday with her parents at
this place.

Mr. Merfe with three ladies, of
Mauch Chunk, spent Sunday at

W. J. Klstler, of Mahoning, spent
last Sunday with Schuylkill county
friends.

There was a very enjoyable dance
at the Eagle Hotel, last Saturday even
ing. JOSEl-U- .

List of Letters

Remaining uncalled for in the Lehigh
ton Post-Offic- e for the month ending

Bock. Georce nattnt. Chas.
Curryi George Loves, CatharineE.

Gourmor, Albert Wlnlllng, Mattle.
foheion:

Banlcky, t.sko Iliad J nas
Peoa- - fo; an?o! tbo above

letters will please fay "Advertisod."
Jiuts T. Smitu, P. M.

Sho had just reached the prime of llfe)ifAugust 31, 1885:

"Fair Play" Once More.
Ed. Advocate: Deak Sm: A

correspondent purporting to write from
Mauch Chunk, and signing himself
"3," says that my communication was
"ungenerous." In reply I will simply

) say that It Is always in order to be "Just
before being generous." So much for
that charge. Next "S" says "tho pro-

duction was evidently the production of
a gentleman whose axe did not undergo
the sharpening process." In reply to
this silly charge, all I ncsd say is that
I have not now and never did havo an
axe to grind, f. c, I do not want any
political office or preferment In this
couuty. but, as a Democrat, I do ask
for and want Fatr Play, and this, too,
is demanded by hundreds of equally
earnest Democrats at this end of tho
county; and I still claim that tho lower
end was unfairly dealt with In the ap-

pointment of the delogates to the State
convention. Wo quote "S." "Mr.
Maloy was named not because he Is

a member of the Legislature but becauso
ho Is a representative of the Irish'
American clement." Very well, "3.,"
If Mr. Maloy was named because ho was
a "representative of the
clement," only, why was not Colonel
Craig placed on that delegation as the
rcprc3cntattvo of tho Dutch-Americ-

element of the Democratic party? Surtv
ly your correspondent, "S."' should
know that that which Is "sauco for the
goose is sauco for the gander." I ask
"S." don't It appear, from the action of
the County Committee and the above
quoted assertion of himself, as to the
reason for appointing Mr. Maloy,

that their real object was not only to !iv

suit Col. Craig but also tho intelligence
of tho lower end members of the Demo
cratic family? In my opinion tho very
reason given by "S." for Mr. Maloy's
appointment as n member of that dele
gation Is a tho Intended
Insult to Mr. Craig and lower end
Democrats. Again "S." says, speaking
of Col. Craig, "ne needs no vindica'
tlon." As I mado no reflection on the
Col., I, too, am just ot the same opinion

he needs no vindication, but he fs en
titled to recognition as a reprenentaticc
of the Dutch-America- n element of the
Democratic party of lover Carbon
Again wo quote the words of "S."
"What difference docs It make whether
a man Is a resident of Banks or Lower
Towamensing, whether ho is an Ameri
can by birth or choice, or under what
religious denomination ho chooses to
worship his maker, as long as he is
competent and a member of the party."
So far as I am concerned In tho matter
not one iota of difference; but the opiu
ions expressed uy "a." hero and in a
few lines above do not tally he, above,
expressly stales that Mr. Maloy was
chosen a member of that delegation
"tccause he is a representative of the

clement." This needs
no comment; but "S." would do well to
bear In mind that "consistency Is a
jewel."

In reference to "S's." charge that I
mado a "covert sneer" at Mr. F. L.
Reber, whom tlio County Committee
appointed a member of the State Con
vention, I will simply state that "S." Is

considerably off his base. I stated that
Mr. Reber was one of our most energetic
and earnest young Democrats. But,
ask "S.," does that make him a rcpre
scntatlvo Democrat and entitle him to
the high position of representing this
county on the Stato Committee? As to
Mr. Rebcr's being the best posted Demo
crat. In tho county, my acquaintance
with him does not warrant mo in con
firming, "S." to the contrary notwith
standing; but as "S." has privileges in
and about the odlcial places from which
tho "ordinary" Democratic voter is ex-

cluded, his authority should not be
questioned. But in what F. L. Reber Is

best posted "S." docs not tell us, whether
In great matters of State and Nation or
in those little tricks which are dark and
mysterious, such as were cooked-u- p and
fed to the late County Committee. Mr.
Reber claims that he framed the reso
lution naming tho gentlemen to be
delegates to tho State Convention, and
himself for member of the Stato Com-

mittee, while "S." says that ho wrote
them. I know that the resolution was
presented by II. E. Swartz, and, It is
said, that when questioned on the policy
of doing things in that way, he replied:
"Well, you know, when the cats arc
away the mice will play," ' (meaning
that the old-tim- e representative men of
the party were all away at the sea shore);
"we, tho boys, set it up to suit ourselves,
and propose to reap all the benefits re
sulting from the glorious event in our
own peculiar way." "S." is a capital
hand to misconstrue and misrepresent;
he says I charge Mr. Reber "with the
awful crime of being a young man.
Since Adam was created In full stature
all men have been born young, at least
so far as I know. I would suggest to
"S." that for a while yet It would be
best to "let tho dog wag the caudle ap-

pendage, and not that extremity try to
wag the dog." In conclusion, the lower
end members of the Democracy aro just
as true as those of any other section,
just as earnest In the cause of good and
true government and just as desirious
to bury all distinctions of birth, sect
and creed as the writer of the communi-
cation signed "S.," but at the same
time they havo determined to demand
and receive Fair Peav.

A Young Bride's Baicide.
Mrs. Peter Burns, of Pottsville, a

young woman who has been married, but
six weeks, (hot herself Saturday night
in the right breast, inflicting a fatal
wound. The deed was prompted by
groundless jealousy. At six o'clock her
husband returned home from bis work
and soon after went to a barber shop
round the comer to be shaved. A lond
report was heard, and Burns, thinking
the explosion had occurred in bis bouse,
ran over. He found his wife lying on
the bed in an upper room with a pool of
blood about her and tha red stream
gushing from her breast. Doctors were
sent for at once, but offered no hope for
her recovery. The bill, a twenty-tw- o

calibre, had penetrated her lnng and
lodged in her back. She admitted hav- -
lng shot herself, but when qustlon(aT
as to the auw remained slUrnN and
a little later became unconsofous,. Mrs
Burns was n among the young
people of Pottsville as was her husband,
and th? affntr ha, prM-i- . 1 ,;re! tx- -

eltemc.'

Tho I sj-.- fr. v ' ?harro to
Harvey s Lno is being surveyed.

Ths Coal Trade.
The Philadelphia LeJgtr of lat Mon

day says: A "boom" was exploded In
tho camp of tlio anthracite coal trade at
New York last week by the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. All efforts to induce Mr.
Sloan, of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Company, to agreo to a reduo
tlon in the quota of output of anthraclto
for the month of August failed. Henco
the other companies lu the combination
were reluctantly compelled to continue
working full tlmo, according to their
original agreement, though some of
them, It is stated, will run behind their
allotments In their production this
mouth. The Delaware and Hudson
Company, It is alleged, began the shad
lng of prices to rcllovo Itself of a largo
accumulation of coal. Then the Pcnn
syhanla Coal Company and the Lacka.
wanna followed suit. This action led
to an open cut on tho previously already
heavily shaded prices, and now nearly
all of the companies have made their
actual selling prices at about equal fig.

urns. Tho action of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad iu allowing shippers a rebate
of 20 cents per ton ou tide coal to the
Nov York market was, It Is claimed,
necessitated by the prevailing low prices
of other companies' coals. This rebate
will enable Individual operators ship
ping via tho Lehigh Valley routo to
meet competition In tho New York
market on about equal ground with
others. It Is generally believed that
while tho anthraclto trade was some
what staggered by tho developments of
the past week tho result will not prove
as unsatisfactory as was at first feared.
The agent of tho Reading Company at
New York Is also awake to the situation
there, and Is not being undersold, though
In Philadelphia that company professes
to be refusing orders for Eastern ship
ments upon the terms that the same
coals may be bad at New York. Wo are
Informed, however, that ?3 05 per ton
f. o. b. at Port Richmond will not be
refused for stovo coal by the Reading
company, while but a short lime ago
orders of from 40,000 to 50,000 tons was
cancelled becauso the company agent
declined to accept less than $3 85 per
ton. There Is no scarcity of anthraclto
coal at Port Richmond, and on Saturday
tho Reading Company's stock of all sizes
there was 121,000 tons. Of this quant!
ty 25,000 tons were pea coal, 30,000 tons
chestnut, 20,000 stove, and tho remain
der of various other sizes and special
coals. Wo aro informed that the Lfr
high Coal and Navigation Company has
been more fortunate than most of Its
competitors, in having already disposed
of Its entire output for August at satis-factor-

prices, and that it has no ac-

cumulation of coal on hand. The re
duction in prices and rebates allowed ou
tolls to New York of course benefit that
city and tho Eastern trade only, while
Philadelphia may havo to, ns it usually
docs, submit to tiie extortion of the
fuller prices. Tho advance in tho prices
for anthracite to the lino and city and
harbor trade which tho Reading Com-

pany anticipated and of which tho com
pany ha3 already given notice to take
effect on September 1st, insisting that
"theso prices must be maintained," will
in all probability not bo made. ' Tho
Philadelphia agent of the Delaware and
Hudson Company Informs us that his
Instructions are to maintain the present
prices, and, If advisable, advance them,
tho recent reductions at New York not
affecting his trade In this city.

While the anthraclto coal trade is at
present In an unsettled condition, and
recent events havo somewhat upset the
calculations of tho moro hopeful opera
tors, yet there Is an undercurrent that
promises better things for tho coal trade
in tho near future. There has been a
marked improvement in tho inquiry for
coal during the past week or two, and
tho demand Is much better than it has
been for some time. Dealers who have
been ordering their coal by tho single
car are enlarging their orders, nnd now,
instead of purchasing only sufficient ccal
to supply a week's demand, they arc or
dering enougli to cover a month's busi
ness. Coal is moving more freely, and
it Is thought that the stocks on hand
will not be much, if any larger at the
end of August than on July 31st. The
return of housekeepers to tho city is
stimulating the retail trade in domestic
sizes, and after tho harvesting lias been
finished farmers are expected to lay in
their winter's supply of fuel. The cool
weather of tho past week admonishes ns
that fall is at hand and wintcrapproach-
lng, and this is expected to accellcrate
business.

Threatening His Wifo with a PUtol.
An Easton despatch says : A year ago

Richard Thomas, a widower, marriod
widow at Chapman's, and for a time
llyed happily. Thomas has a grown
daughter, and sho and Mrs. Thomas dis
agreed to such an extent that husband
and wlfo separated. Mrs. Thomas had
a judgment noto against Thomas for
Ave hundred dollars, which he tried to
get, but could not. Finally, mustering
up courage, he went to Pen Argyl,
where Mrs. Thomas is now living, and
going to her room threatened her life If
ine note was not produced. She re
monstrated with him, but he became
very angry, and. presenting a pistol,
said be would shoot her. if she did not
give him the note. She told a child
wbere to cet it, and while It was being
brought a woman entered the room.
Thomas raised the pistol at her and she
fled. After securing tho note be depart
ed. Mrs. Thomas took steps to arrest
him as soon as possible and Monday be
was put in tho Easton jail.

Lower Towamensing Items.
Alfred M. Stroup left for West

Chester, on Monday last, to attend the
Normal School at that place.

A. C. Prince lost his horse lsst
Saturday by drowning in the Leblgh
Gap dam. He took fright at a pasting
train, and ran aside down the embank-
ment into the river with the vehicle
attached, containing Mr. Prince's
danghtr and bis servant. Miss '"Prince
narrowly escaped being drowned.

Elwin Blose- - was . mado happy the
other, wet by a little baby boy.
-- Mr, - Rptberford contemplates build- -

jjps'a paint mill. He expects to have it
In operntlonjiy Christmas. '

--East PenaSupday School will pic--1

nlc (raiturday) in the grove near
Josiab A"'i.-ci!-i, :a Ei.--l Pcnn i wp, -

v a- - .;ckllst. ,

( hestcr lias a new brass foundry.

e 7nffawWBM
FOUR KILLED IH A HIHE.

CRUSHED UnDEItTsilO WEB OF ROOKS

A PABTT OF M1NKB3 AT THK OAKVf OOD

anArr in vrrLKESBARnE ovkk- -
WHELMED BY A MAJJSOK LOOil.

rNED STONE WHILE
IN THE CAOE.

WiLsesBAsnx, Sept. 2.
A terrible accident, resulting in the

death cf four men and the serlotu and
perhapn fatal injuring of two others,
occurred this morning at the Oakwood
shaft of the Prospect Colliery, belonging
to the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, in
the northern part of the city. About
seven o'clock this morning PatrickSmtth,
John J. Martin, John Gallagher, Pat
rick McGroaty, William Harrington,
Patrick Purceli, James Peterson and
Thomas Je'uklns took their plaix--s ou
the "cage," to make the descent of the
shaft for the purpose of going to work.
The shaft Is seven hundred feet deep
aud ten men are let down at a time.
When tho men had almost reached tho
bottom of the shaft a loud, rumbling
noua was heard ovorhcad and immcdi
ately there was a great crash, a shower
of heavy rocks, some weighing as much
three hundred pounds each, crushing in
the top of the cage and breaking through
tlio sills and floor, killing throo of tho
men outright and injuring the fourth so
bad that ho died shortly after being
taken to the hospital. The names of
the killed ore as follows:
John J. Martin, a miner, nk'cd about thirty-

tHu years, unmarried and living with Ids
widowed mother.

Jnmcs Kr a rney.a laborer, tucd about twenty-
Ave, utimatrlcil.

John Peterson, miner, aged about twenty-
fix, man led and I:Iiik at l'lirsotis.

Thomas Jenkins, laborer, about tneiilv-
elKht yeurs of ago, single aud residing at
.uiiicrs jiiiis.

Peterson, when dragged out, was still
breathing and struggled a little, but it
was evident that death was certain. He
was, however.removed In the ambulance
to the hospital, whero he has since died.
He was bruised about tho head beyond
recognition. Tho four-Inc- h steam
pipe had been broken and he was scalded
with the steam and water. Ho was a
Swede and leaves a wife, to whom he
has been married less than three months.
Martin had a large cut in the right side
of his head. Ills hand was cut 'and
there were other bruises on other parts
of the body. Kearney had a gash in
the side of his head just back of his ear
and his back was crushed. He had been
cmplojed in tho colliery a long time.
Jendln3 was the most horribly mangled
of all. His head was split open and bis
brains fell to the ground and had to be
gathered up by the men.

our. INJURED.
Patrick Smith, bruised In back and head.

l'urci'll, badly cut In the back; prob- -

ablr fatally Injured.
Patrick Kearney, bruised In tho hip nnd on

the right leg; In a precarious condition.

Whon the news of the accident became
known there was great excitement, men,
women and children flocking to the
scene. Ihe relatives and friends of tho
dead men gave vent to their feelings by
expressions of deep grief and sorrow.
After the accident a force of men were
put to work clearing away the shattered
wreck of tho carriage, which had been
drawn to the top. Many of the iron
bars and casting belonging to it wcro
shattered and one of tho sills, a stick of
oak timber about eight by twelve inches
in size, was broken, as was also an iron
rail of tho track laid upon the cage for
accommodation of the cars when run on
it to be raised or lowered from or Int.o
the mine. A piece of the rock lay upon
tho ground near by, which had been

drawn up on tho cage. This piece
would weigh upwards of two hundred
pounds. The distance that the stone
fell and the weight of It Is not known,
but from the damage there must have
been several pieces and tho fall must
have been a hundred feet or more.

Barglars Around
Somctlmo during Wednesday night

burglars entered the Valley Hotel, in
tills borough, and broke open tho money
drawer in tho bar-roo- and two other
drawers alongside of It,by cutting around
the woodwork. But finding the till
empty and nothing of special valuo In
tho other drawers, they turned their
attention to thellquor bottles and cigars,
emptying ono bottle of lis contents and
supplylnc themselves with clears. How
they entered the building is a mystery,
there being no evidence of doors or
windows being forced open, hence it is
thought they must have secreted them
selves in the house sometime during the
evening. On leaving tho premises they
unlocked tho bar-roo- doors and took

their departure. The loss of Mrs. Esch
is only trifling, but there was a general
disturbance of things In the room. There
Is no clue to the rascals.

Teachers' Examinations
For tho school year, commencing

June, lc-r- will be Held as ioiiows:
For upper Towsmen'inc at btciulcrsvllle,

Saturday, beptf mbor
for MahonltiK townshlp.at Pleasant Corner,

samrnay, is.
For Tcnn 1'nrost township, at Koch's School

House, eaiuraay, ucioucra.
Examinations will be in writlnc.

Applicants will be examined in Physio-
logy and ITygiene. Teachers' roust be
examined in the districts in which they
intend to teach. Exceptions will be
made only for satisfactory reasons. Ex-
aminations will begin at D a. m.

The younger scnoiars of the Reform
ed Snnday school held a picnic in the
old fair ground last Saturday and had a
very enjoyable time.

MAltltllMr.
WARDELL BAUER, August 27, by

Tin,....... V A Tl. XT- I. .11...' I.'wuuhi - uuiiua X.
Wardell and Miss Augusta L. Bauer,
daughter of the said pastor, all of
Hasletou.
We join with their many friends in

this vicinity, in wishing them a long
and prosperous life. "May their joys be
as deep as the ocean, and their sorrows
as light as its foam."

6TO0S MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by p Haven k

Tnwnvnd,Baneri,ro, it 5 Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stoeu bought aud rold
either or,eth or en raarjtin.

TMltJtlfKa, Sept. 3. 1684.
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A CreatVictory
A Torrlblo Caso of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla'
" In tie wmter ot 18T9 1 was attacked w'tri

Scrofula In one cf the taostacgravatlnc form .
At oas tlmo 1 bad no lets than thirteen lnr-'-i

tbscesseoTerTadaronrrdroyneekwitlittj .
ccntlnnany exudlnj on offensive tna
bloody csattcr disgusting to behold, m t
almost Intolerable to endnro. ItlslrJuxxF i

to fully describe tny suHericgs. a Die ej i
was ocmplloattd with dironto CaUrtb. A'tf
three years of. misery, taTlna beea trtnted by
three rhyslckas, I vas worse than ty .
Finally, on the recommendation of W
ITuntlf y, druggist, of Lotfcf ort, I was Indue t
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, ani r
having token twolve bottles, within Ike lu t
twelve months, tbs scrofulous eruptions hat J
rntireiy oonsca, ana mo nosccsses nave t I

nt
havo done for cthors, but I do know lltat r
my case, IlooiVa Bartararilla has proved n i
ciioctive. specific Indeed. As on evidence rf
nnd I am ready to mlfy the ruthentlclty t
this cure, by rerteunl correspondence wliii
any one who (limits It." cnAitixs A. Son- -
cuts, liast WiiEon, K. Y.

This statement Is confirmed by W, J.
of Lockport, N. Y., who calls the

euro a treat victory for Hood's SampariU.i.
Satidforbookgirincstatcincntsofmanycur.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold try all druggists. SI six for $3. Mado
only by a I. IIOOD fir CO., Lowell, Mas.

IOO D09Q& Ono Dollar.

BURDOC if
IS SL OOD

BITTERS!
Burdock Blood Bittersroa

That Ache in Small of Back.

Burdock Blood Bitters
Weary, Aching Bones.

Burdock Blood Bitters
CUKSS

Dyspepsia.
Dyanepila.

Gents: I feel it my duly to say re-
specting Burdock Blood Bitters, that it Is
the best medicine I ever took. 1 Buffered
two or three years from stomach troubles
and dyspepsia as well as from liver an t
kidney complaint. I was not able to nt.
tend to ray business. My wlfo was afflicted
in much tho tamo way. We read of your
nitters In tho papers and made up our
minds that wo would try them. Tho result
is mv wifo nnd Ibciran tolmnrovoatoncr.
nnd 1 ant nowablo to do moro hard work
than beforo in ten years. It relieved my
kidney troubles ns well. Wo both wlsn
you, tho makers of it. Godspeed.

JUSlil'll liAfl UOfl,
Chelsea, Vt.

For Shoriff,
HIRAM P. LEVAN,

of Franklin township, subject to tho
rules of the Democratic nominating con-
vention. atig.22-t.- c.

For Prothonotary.
ELWEK BAUER,

of East Mauch Chunk, will be a can
didate tor the nomination for I'rothono-tar- y,

subject to Rules of the Democratic
Nominating Convention." Aug 1, Sw

For Prothonotary,
FRANK IV SBMMEL,

of Lchighton, Pa.,, will boa candidate
for the nomination for Prothonotary "and
Clerk of Court, nt the Democratic
County Convention, subject to the rule
of tho party. julyll-t- , c.

WE WILL PAY
00 A UAY to a reliable party, lady nr

eiuii'inan, to receive orders lor our pub
'icitions. Any wson applying lor thitj
position, who cannot call ou us person
illy, niuit send photograph (which will
bo returned), and also names oT 3 reixin
tiblc business men reference. Adilrrsr

Elder Publishing Co.,
3IS1 Wabaub Ave, Chicago, III.

fuly 11, 1885.

Lecture to Yom Men

On The Loss of

A lerlnre on tho nature, treatment and
radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or

induced by In
voluntary Emimoim, Itnruitcncy, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriaga
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fltrs
Mental and Phvaical Incapacity, Ao. Br
RODEHT J. CUtiVERWEIib), M. D.

The world renowned author, in tbis ad-
mirable lecture, clearly provoi from bis
own experience thatllieawfulnonKtiuences
ol Self Abrfe may be elfectually removed
without dangeroue aurgii-n- l operation,
bougies, instrument, rings or cordials;

n riling out a mode ol cure at once certain
aud effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what hia condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately aud rad-
ially.

MrThla lecture, will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Bent under seal, In a plain envelope, to
any addr'ns, on rereipt of four cenli, or tw
postage stami'i, Address
The CCLYKItnELL SiEUICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., Norr York, N. Y.
Poet Offlco i!ox, HO. tnay23 ly

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriage8,WagoriB,SleighB, &o

coasts or -

BASK AND IROM STREETS,
tEHiaWTOfr, rsnoi.,

I'artleulir attention glren to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tea very Lowtst fr lees',

ratreostie respeetfally eollelted and per
fact Mtltfrctlon KurBtnJ

jauF, . van WIEAND,

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Roofer.

nF.riTJIIKO pfmptly attended to at
sbert Dot ire and on r ir cab e leruii

W-'i'.- GrV ANTTELD

ro. ur.:.1)


